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Thc Rev. l»r. Armstrong Renouncer tli*- Coria-
linn Ministry.

(From tiio Atlantaconstitution.)
Evory one remembers Ibo trial o£ Dr.

J. Q, Armstrong by tho ecclesiastical court,
on charges of intoxication audcouUuct un-
becomiug O minister.
No one has forgotten tho general regrol

«iver the auuouuccinent of Dr. Armstrongs
conviction anti the subsequent sentence ol
tho Bishop silencing his eloquent voice for
tho space of live years.
Thc sequel to that memorable trial ami

sentence may he rem! to day. Dr. Arm
strong will never preach again.

Since his conviction he has been m thc
insurance business. Although suspended,
ho was still a minister.

In Augusta a short time ago he attended
nu insurance banquet, lt is claimed that
he was Intoxicated there, lb" dollied it.
however, and his friends denied it. Within
the last two weeks a number of iiflidtivtts
have been made to the elici t that he was
Intoxicated at the banquet, or on the dayafterward. These affidavits were lodged
with the authorities ol' the church, and an
Episcopal minister w rotc to Dr. Armstrong
thal the only way to avoid another trial was
to renounce the ministry. Dr. Armstrong
at once telegraphed that he would renounce
the ministry of tho Episcopal Church, anti
tho Constitution's Information isthat he did
.so last Saturday.
When spoken to aboill the maller hy a

Constitution reporter, Dr. Armstrong would
not talk. He was nun li surprised thtrt tin
news had gotten out. He said he had
nothing whatever to say concerning the
matter. 1 »ut would lol his COUrsc become
public through thc regular channel.
A gentleman, who is a friend of Dr.

Armstrong, said, however:
.'The letter has been written. I have not

seen it. but 1 understand that it recites that
tho doctor desires to relieve the EpiscopalChurch from any responsibility whatever
for his action, ami desiri s lo bo relieved of
any responsibility to the ministry. The
reasons tor this, L believe, are that he felt
that he could not. with consistency, or
with dignity or peace, maintain a relation
with a church, the authorities of which
were unfriendly to him, whether justly or

unjustly. He felt that he would have to
either renounce the ministry of tin1 church
or leave Atlanta, which he had determined
to make his home. Ile chose the former
course."
Thc gentleman was asked w hat Dr. Arm¬

strong would tío in the future.
"I do not know," he said. "For the

present, ni least, bc w ill continue in tho
service of the Équitable Insurance Com¬
pany, which is pleasant ami profitable. 1
think, however, his whole inclination leads
him to public speaking, and 1 believe that
w ill he his final course in some form or
other."

A Remarkable Failli Cure Reported.
The Pittsburg papers re port a remark:',

ble faith cure hom Usuksville, a mltiilig
town two miles from thc city. As the storj
goes. Maggie Ileadling, the 10 year old
daughter ot a uml miner, had hce ll hid
ridden. Frequently of late die had lain in
a trance, or comatose stale, for days, and
when she would rellim to consciousness
she would tell her friends it she had
been to Heaven. In proof ol' the story of
her transition .she told the names and do*
scribed the appearance of relative.- who
lind died bet. ire she w as born, and of others
w hem she knew w lien they were alive. In
October and November last she hiy ina
comatoso slate tor several weeks, duringwhich time -he partook only of a small
quantity of liquid food, administered to
her by attendants. When she revived she
claimed to have rec eived divine communi¬
cation t i Hie effect that at 8 1'. .M. on Feb.
roary 17. she would he raised from au in¬
valid's bed entirely restored lo he;.lt h.
Thursday afternoon, it ts asserted, her
father s house was lilied with fiictuhi and
curiosity seekers. Promptly at 3 o'clock
tho young girl arose from her chair wit li
her hands and. dinging them aside, walked
about the room, to tm- overwhelming as¬
tonishment of those present. The cure
SCCIllcd complete, and she jumped about
tho room like a child, Tho news was
noised about, and almost the entire popula¬tion of Btlllksville turned out to see thc
wonderful case. Uer parents wept for joy,and the greatest excitement prevailed. Miss
Demiling was s( en by several reporters,and she pronounced herself well, lt is Un¬
belief among Ihc neighbors that the younglady was sin, ere in her claim of alludion,and ber recovery is regarded as a miracle.

A \\ millington Scandal.

There is a SCaiidal agitating social and
club circles w hich is now on every tongue.So much is this story turned over that ll is
now as widely disseminated in Washington
as if the details of the story had been pub¬lished in the World. Thc story involves
an ex diplomat w ho was once an ornament
in (ho Aim rican loreign service. For sonic
time it has been ll source of wonder how
this retired official manages to live amt goabout In good society as he has done, as
OVOiy one knew that he had no private for¬
tune. Recently a well known public man
missed some valuable jewels from his house.
He placed the matter in the hands of a pri¬
vate detective, who traced tia missing arti
clcs to the 0X-Olllclnl. The further devi l
opinent of the en. o showed that a ladymember of thc public man's family had
taken the jewels, and the ex official who
had be-' devoted to her, received and dis
posed of them-whether for himself or
the lad)' in question has not lu cn made
clear. No arrests have made. Tho privatedcteeti ITO Was paid a hands une SUIll to droptho case.

1 in- Direct Tax mn.

Contrary lo the expectations of the friends
of the measure, the House Judiciary Com¬
mittee luis agreed to report favorably the
¡Senate bill providing for the repaymon I of
tho direct tax collected from the States
under thc act of 1801. Whether there will
be time, in view of Un: backwardness of
tho appropriation bills, is a question. Mr.
Culbcrson, of Texas, offered in committee
a substitute for thc bill, Which, had it been
agreed to, would have largely bcnoflttcd
thc South. It was based on the idea that
thc Senate bill only carried with it partial
justice. This substitute retained all the
features of the origina! bill regarding the
return of that part of thc lux which thc
States had paid and the remission of that
part which was still due, bul it went fur
(lier ami provided that the States he paid
all tho amounts Willoh were due to them ''ythe L'niled States government and Which
hud hoon withheld on account of their in
dobtodnoss to the government, growing out.
of tlie direct tax: that the owners of land
sold for non-payment of tu.vns he returned
tho amount paid at the sales, after deducted
costs, etc,; that the amounts collected under
Hie tax on raw colton be refunded to tin
Southern States, w hich amounts should bc
held in trust for tin- producers,

"Frailly, Thy Nam« In Woman.'

f Hamlet.Thnt she is frail, often In body," 'Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity,And pity tis, tis true.
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" ls

the best restorative tonie for physical frailtyIn women, or female weaknesses or derange
men(«. Ry druggists. Price reduced to
one dollar.

A driving rod on au engine of thc passen¬
ger train on tho Baltimore und Ohio road
broke two miles from Tiffin, and Struck
thc cal» with grout forco. Engineer H. H.
Jiramhlo had lils skull crushed and was
thrown from tho engine. Hoad Suiiervlflor
VV. II. Ibilloi k .md '( tuanA. L. Joneses-
pi] i d with ptilnfu' .i juriiu.
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Cholera hos appeareJ in Sicily.
The New Jersey Legislature luis not

elected a Senator.
New York's retail liquor dealers are boy¬cotting the pool brewon.
State ot' siege has been proclaimed at all

Bulgarian towns on the Danube.
Kx- Alderman (»Neill was talton to Sing..sim' prison to serve ont Iiis soulenee.
Cotton Seed Oil Trust certificates aie be

mg largely dealt in in the money market.
Two negro Incendiaries were hanged at

Sidon, Miss., yesterday by a mob.
'l here is a split between the new Orman

Libérais and Socialists.
Fifteen buildings and contents wow de¬

stroyed at Sooth Dostoli. Va. Loss, $150,-
OOO.
The Senate has cOUllrtncd the nomina¬

tion ot' Daniel IMngouo i's Collector of Cus¬
toms at ¿Sew York.

Heede & Bray, lumber dealers of Minne
npolls, Minn., have assigned. Liabilities
from $90,000 to $150,000.
The British Parliament has been asked

to grant another quarter ot' a million pounds
tor the expense of the navy.
The Texas investigation goes monoto¬

nously on. It will have been completed in
due time lor the lal! campaign,

The National Printers' Protective Pm-
U tility are in session at Kum03 City. The
convention will last three days.

In thc Texas investigation, counsel for
the prosecution commenced the submission
ol' evidence in rebuttal.
Tho compositors on all thc newspapersand job olllCOS in Milwaukee, Wis., went

ont on a strike for an advance of 0 cents in
(he price of composition.

Mr. Armour nial his party are in tia
South with a view of establishing cotton
seed oil mills, in opposition to the American
Colton Oil Trust Company.
Adams Kxpress Company has extended

its sci vice over the entire system of tia
ohio ami Mississippi railway, amountingto upwards of 025 agencies.
The Hungarian delegation have anani

moiisly voled urgency for the special mili
tory credit, and referred the matter to tin
Budget Committee without debate.
The National Zeitung says a third dona

lion of $2,500 has been received Iron
American Socialists to assist in the eleeiioi
of Socialist candidates to the Reichstag.

At Winchester, Ya., Sunday night wa
one of thc severest nights of the winter
thc thermometer going down t<> ni degreeswith the wind blowing a gale.
The Queen of Spain has signed a dccroi

making 'Jo per cent, reduction in the expo
linties on Silgar and tobacco shipped Iron
Cuba.

General .1. .1. Finley, nf Ocala, Pla., h..
hoon appointed by Governor Perry Cnitci
Slates Senator to succeed the Hon. Charle
NV. Junes.
Advices from si. Kticnue, Franco, sa;

tait To men are still entombed in Hie Heat li
? mi collieries, and that there ts no hope o

recovering them.
Fire at Three-Mile Bay, Jefferson counts

N. Y.. destroyed large part of the low I
The loss aggregated about $50,000: Insui
ance $¡30,000.
The Academy of Music, New York, w:

sold at auction to Wm. 1J. Diusmoro, Prc:
¡dent of the Adams Kxpress Company, fi
$000,000. What will be done w ith ¡fis ni
learned.
The Queen of Roumania, it is said, fr

Huntly delivers private lectures lo lu
maids. Other women aro very like tl
Queen, only they do not contine the
lectures to tl.eir maids.

Speaker Carlisle la being urged ey h
friends to declino thc speakership ue;
year and assume the free trude Ictldcrshl
on tho lloor, willi tin expectation ol' wal
int,' into thc White House thereafter.
The negro boy who saved live lives

the Gardiner disaster on the Alabama riv
is Hebe McCaw, of Mobile. lb' has
reputation for cool courage, and his rece
heroism elicited high praise from all ipi;leis.

Mis. Kdminster and son, living six mil
Hom Henry, Dakota, left that town i

Friday with a horse and sleigh. Tin
were found Sunday frozen to death ti
rods from thc home of a ncighh ir.
A petition from the merchants and bu

ness men of Providence, lt. I., rcprcsoiinc about $-10,000,000, was pre sented to t
Ithodc Island General Ai einbly askingtho repeal of the prohibitory liquor law.
The Western Iron Association nut

Pittsburg, l'a.,and realliinied the card rn
to Un- great disappointment of the in
workmen, who had anticipated an advan
in the price and a corresponding lucren
in wages.
An Incendiary lire occurred at Flo;court house. Va., destroying the livery si

bles of T. .lett, barning l-l horses and
yoke of oxen, besides a large quantityforage and farming Implements, No i
SUrilUCC. Loss not know n.
A new trotting association has been i

gan i/.ed at Detroit, Michigan. The Siai
represented are ohio, Michigan, Illino
Connecticut, Wisconsin, New York. KM
-a«, Kentucky, Nebraska, Iowa, Misson
Minnesota, Pennsylvania and Indiana.

Dispatches received from Soda say tl
tho troops of the garrison ol' Silistria
voltcd yesterday (.vening and pronouncagainst the regency. Troops are marchi
10 Silistria from RllSlchuk, Varna ai
Shanda to (pu ll the mutiny,
Tho steamer Gaelic fron- ' ina und

pan, which arrived al San i raneisco Mi
day, reports that a Chinese junk, bon
from llainhl for Siam, has been wrecki
and that out of OOO persons, comprIsl
her passengers and crew, only six are kino
to have escaped.
The Teni)C8SCe Senate has rejected I

bill appropriating $1,800 to ¡dd in the en
lion by tho Southern States of a mon
ment Hie memory of George Peabody, t
philanthropist. Pho measure was il
(USSCd at length and defeated by a vole
1 I to 10.
The New York and Southern Tclegra)Company, successor to the bankrupt Soul

ern Telegraph Company, was organizwith the following officers: President, Jr
S. Wise, of Richmond, Va.J Vice Prc
dent. Janus H. Pace, of Richmond; Trot
mer, John T. Moore, of Now York.
A peremptory decree: has boon Issued

Mentone, ordering householders to demi
lull unsafe buildings. The govcrmcnt 1
refused to grant the petition compiled a
public, meeting lhere, praying that the d:
of payment of bills falling clue now be <
fermi.

J. F. Caldwell and Leon Lniuothe lin
been withdrawn from the managementHie winter race meeting at New Orleai
and J. T. Williams, a well known turfmi
has OSSUmcd control, and w ill continue I
meeting until the expiration of the lease
the track, March 20th.
An investigation is lo be; made as to t

corrupt expenditure of public money
the corporation of London, on bogus nie
i. The government did not dare refi
an investigation. Tho sittings of (In¬
vestigating committee will be public.
An explosion occurred in the Heauhr

collieries, at St. Etienne, Franco. Or
si) men wore In the: mine! nt thc time of t
explosion. ¡Six of these have licon rosen
Unhurt, four have bcon taken out more
11 ss injured, and Hie others ure supposedhe all dead.
The Union League is on n great big wIlilli and cries out that tue Democrats,Fraud, are (rapturing thc country, and prafor a check. They lament Hie loss of t

House to tho Republicans and fear for ti

Senate. riiey were in meeting in Wash
illgton, D. 0.| and did a heap ci talking.
Au earthquake shock wai fell <>n the

south side ol I .nu;.', leland about t.:>0 O'clockWednesday afternoon. Windows on Fire
Island rattled, and thu Observatory was
shaken, the vibrations lasting several min
utes. Babylon and villages west to Ja¬
maica report having felt tho shock.
Acting Secretary Fairchild has Instructed

thc Assistant Treasurer ttl New York to
forward the trade dollars as inst as redeemed
to the assay Office, w here they will be melt¬
ed Into bats ot convenient sizes, represent¬
ing $1,000, and Morid in that ellice until
suitable vault rooms are provided for their
safe keeping.

All thc principal garrisons throughoutAustria have begun practicing with re
peatón. All tho troops ¡it Vicuna have
been supplied with new cities. Olin eis
throughout tho monarchy have been ordered
to bo ready lo march at any time within Ju
hours. The Sunday observance act has
Ixion suspended to allow work on annycontraéis to bo hurried,

lt. V. Loggias, a prominent merchant of
Willona, Wis., w;is murdered by Ali san
der (.'raw lord, colored, Crawfonl had
been purchasing supplies lunn hoggins andhad become involved, ile failed to hiing
tho mortgage note at tho trustee's salo, and
Mr. Loggins wt nt to SCO him about it, and
was murdered.by tho negro, who had pre
part d himself for l¡ie horrible work. Log>gins was found cut lo pieces. The mur¬
derer escaped.
The New Jersey Republican legislators

spent yesterday tu caucus to determino
lipon a* Democrat for whom they should
vole for Senator, with ll view to beatingGovernor Abbett. They could not agree
upon OX Gov. liedle nor Chancellor lilli!
yon, hut selected Rufus Blodgctt, who is
Superintendent of the New York and LongBrunch railroad. Un tho first ballet In thc
joint legislativo session, Abbett received
and BlodgCtt 30 VOIC8. On second ballot
Blodgctl received di, just clioilgll to chet
him. lie, therefore, succeeds Sewell, a
Republican

The Homestead K.xouiptiou,
Tho Columbia Record agrees with tho

Herald in holding that something shouldbo douo with tho homestead law for tho
building up of credit. Ju talking with
a lawyer from another State some lime
ago, ho remarked that Iiis ¡átate, too,
had a homestead law, but it was a clu ck
on fraud, and not an encouragement to
dishonesty. Their law gave a man no
oxomption from his honest dobts unk
tho homestead was set off before tho
debts were contracted, but on thc con¬
trary prohibited bim from setting aside
to his family more property than a lixed
amount, ami then trailing upon his own
appearance and reputation for wealth,
and thereby defrauding tho ignorant.In our State a mun may give everything
he has to his wile, live like a lord, and
when men, ignorant of this secrot ar¬
rangement, demand payment [or justdebts, may defeat their claims on tho
ground that ho has nothing. And even
if he has neglected to do this thing, our
¡aw still says he can keep SI,500 before
he pays a dollar on his most sacred obli¬
gations. The fact is that WO have en¬

tirely misunderstood this law. lt had its
origin in the West, ami was in tho na¬
ture td a bankrupt law. Men w ho had
lost everything in the Fast frequentlywent to a Western State, took up a gov¬
ernment "section."* cleared up the
wilderness, ami built them a home. In
tho enjoyment of this koine tiny wore
protected irma tho rapacity of loreigncreditors; and this was right. But these
conditions do not exist in South Caroli¬
na, and WO have no need of the law as it
now operates. If a man meets misfor¬
tune, aud gives np everything to his
creditors, they should forgive him whet
he. cannot pay. But when a man con¬
tracts an honest debt, has tho proportyto pay it, and rofuses to do so, it is de¬
moralizing and disgraceful for tho law to
shield him in his dishonesty. Spartau-bing Herald.

\\ Ile Hunting in i i.iii.

Ah Lehman drove into Frisco to-dayaud bought a Sion wedding trousseau,
80 to speak. The outfit was n ally an
.legilllt one, Consisting of dress suit,
toothpick hoots, derby hat mid blinde
kids. With his gray hair cut clo e,
clean shaven and starched, Ab resembled

college professor. To the obligingclerk who suggested silk socks and llli-
leruear he replied:
'.Young man, I've married three goshdurned lino women, an' 1 didn't spark

mun* of 'em a wo k. They're dead now,an' I'm gobi1 to marry 'nothor ono. I
don't know who it'll be, but the gal 08
gits nie'll have to he quick 'bout it,
an she'll have to take me without no
frilled night shirt un' lixin's."
Accompanied by \V. F. Fowler, tho

sheep bonauzaito, ho started for Fill¬
more, Utah, by team in tho morning,whore thoy intend to rustle for a wife
apiece among the school ma'ams.-<
Southern Utah Times.

. ?-

Another Leginlaturr Polled.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati AV
fiuirer has polled tho members of tho Wcsl
virginia Legislature in regard lo their
Presidential preferences. The result ob
kilned places Cleveland hi thc lead, with
Ü0, Blaine IO, Mill 12, Sherman Y Weaver
?1, Thurman 8, Carlisle I and Lincoln l.
Three wi re for either Blaine or Sherman,
om- for either .McDonald or Thurman, one
fur cither Harper or Weaver, one for thcnominee of tho Republican party, one f..r
Sherman because he did liol Hunk Blaine
could ho elected, one for cilla r Blaine or
Sherman, bul regarded Forakcr as n verydrong candidate, and was inclined to givehim a chance on account of the youngblood he Would enlist in thc light. Thlr
leen were unable to decido on n candidato,and one refused lo give his choice.

\ Strange Condition or Iii« Oround.

The citizens of I he set omi ward, Pilb-
burg, Pa., are mystified over tho strangecondition of tho grouuil In their locality,which from sonic unknown cause luis hc< ll
»s hot almost as a baker's oven for nearly10 days. Many people have been com¬
pelled to leave their houses, I he heal Cl inmunicatcd lo tho buildings from the groundhoing unbearable. The cellars aro so wann
that oyen a rolling-mill hand cannot ontorthom. Several heles have laen ting in the
ground for the purpose of (hiding the
cause of the remarkable heat, bul ns yet
none has been found. It is believed thal a
terrille tire has broken out in the huge cin¬der hanks beneath tho Directs, and that it
has eaten its way through the mass of de
bris on WlllCh the ward is located. Kxtcn
»Ivo excavations aro to bo made in various
parts of Ike wind, in (lie hope that thc tire
may he discovered and extinguished.

It is all folly lo say Hint love is blind. A
fellow in love is very quick to detect if his
girl smiles at another ( hap.

"Burlesque butter" is wdial eleoinargarino is called. It's funny, nt any rate, how
ninny people get taken in on it.

Wc ought not to he loo anxious to en-
COUrage untried innovation, in CASOS oflouhtfiii Improvement, For a quarter of
i century Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy lins
¡M-cii before the public and passed throughihfl severest tesl, and ls pronounced the
uost reliable remedy for that disagreeablenalody. Thousands of testimonials of Ittdrtucs. 00 cents per bottle. By druggist*,
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BRECKENRIDGE AND BENJAMIN.
Mou tlio Two Mon Mud« Their Kscape

fruin tb« Country.
lu tho summer of 1S73 I met Gen. Breck¬

enridge in Richmond, und ono Sundayafternoon wo woro Bitting alone in front
of the Ballard hotel. I asked him, if not
unpleasant, it would bo gratifying to have
him give tut account of his escape ofter thedowufall of tho Confederacy, and how it
occurred Hint Mr. Benjamin was separated
from him. Ile replied that bo would cheer¬
fully do so, and said that after following
Mr. Davis some distance on the retreat ho
became satisfied that Mr. Davis had
selected the most dangerous route, and to
continue under his guidance, which be
persisted in, capture would be certain and
inevitable. '1 decided to pursue ti durèr¬
ent course, and, taking with me somo
trusty men amt as few as possible, left
Mr. Davis and his escort and struck off
for t!i" florida coast. Soon afterward
Mr. Davis, as I predicted, was captured.
I nu t with some soldiers of the Federal
army. They did not recognize nie, and
nothing specially occurred to cause me to
apprehend my arrest or safety. 1 passed
a squad et them in a gallop, but no demon-
st rat ion was made against mc, nor did
they seem to bo aware who 1 was."

Ile (lien said: "Having bOCll familiar in
early lile to hunt and travel in thc night
io Kentucky. I recalled the experience of
my youth, and adapted myself tocbango
of circumstances, traveling incognito and
With a few faithful and fearless followers.
In a sliott time, with nothing Specially
perilous during I he 'journey) wc reached
¡he e. .ist in safety. \\*0 then procured a
small lx>a( and a supply of provisions,
which were easily obtained, as I was sup¬
plied with some gold, and with a small
po.-ket compass w hich I always carried
with r e. and with .1. Taylor Wood and
two others in tut open bout we started for
I lie coast of Culm. In I wo days lind three
nights of tho most delightful and propi¬tious weather wo landed w it Inn one mile of
the island, our only guido being my pocket
compass. Capt. Wood fell overboard dur¬
ne: thc voyage, but was soon hauled In.
and was not tho least disconcerted or
alarmed. Ile was ono of the bravest of
nun. Alter reaching Cuba I found
friends and accommodations; remained
llieii- a brief lime and then went to Paris
and back eventually to Canada. The bal¬
ance you are no doubt familiar with."
"Where was Mr. Benjamin.11 1 asked.
"Me remained with mc only ti day after

leaving Mr. Davis. He was areintirkable
mun. could adapt himself to any society
or circumstances' could speak French,
(¡crinan and other languages fluently, He
1 raveled through thc country asa Jew
merchant and sailed from Churlestou, so
I learned.'*

I mudo a memorandum of this conver¬
sation at thc time and this is Q verbatim
report.

(icu Breekcnridgo was exceedingly
p'i usant and com leons during thc conver¬
sation, but Increasing age, disappointed
hopes anil his varied experiences in life
have plainly changed his appearance from
tia- well proportioned and erect physical
mahood and handsome and striking

physiognomy which excited my admira¬
tion when .'i college student in Washing¬
ton city In 1858, where I often saw him
(.reside with such splendid ability and
courtly bearing UM vice president over thc
Culled States sonate. Thomas D. Jcf-
frcss in Philadelphia Timos.

Tile slow mid Dolthoriitive Jnji.
The -Ta]) is very slow and deliberate,

nnd everything is done ona small seale.
Tho houses are diminutive and tho rooms
like closets. Because of my desire to
tench Us- true religion to them I havo on
delivered to win their confidence, and to
do this lia ve always tuted us though I were
oi.f them. On reaching t ho house of t ho
lu iv on whom I wish to call I leave my
shoes at .i'" door and enter t he room. The
floor IS coveted with mats three feet long
bj iwo und ft half wide, lying close to-
i-i thor, making a carpet; on this I kneel
opposite tho lady, who is also kneeling,
lind WO commence bowing and repeating
meaningless phrases. Throe bows aro
mad tho head touching the Moor between
the hands, which are placed directly in
front oneil bow made slowly, thc head
being held on Ihe floor about tho space of
time required lo count ton.

Aller inc salutation tea ls brought and
placed in front of me on a little table
al.out n foot high, and each one in the
room is served in tho samo manner.
There is no furniture in tho room, no de¬
corations on Ibo walls save In some houses
one or two scrolls. Many of the pieces of
bric-a-brac received from that country ure
made esneeiolly for thc oxport trade. For
instance, these minute fans which you
have used 80 extensively in decorations
were unknown to mo hi Japan, and tho
little ups and saneéis, so artistically und
tastefully colored and so prized by youAmericans, were made expressly for you,
for the .Inp never drinks his tea from a
cup With a handle.- Cincinnati KiKpiircr,

the Other Side of the Shingle.
Kate Sanborn, writing in Thc Boston

Beacon of Gladstone's optimistic com¬
ments on Tennyson's gloomy effort, says:"lt iraké, iee think of a country prayermeeting, where ii melancholy young con¬
vert roso and enumerated various reasons
for discouragement in tho decline of this
und that good thing. An old deacon rose,
us the despondent saint scated himself,und said: 'I've been considerably Inter¬
ested in Brother R 's remarks-, but I tell
you i' makes n sight of difference which
siiie ot" ila- shingle Voil look nt,' That
was all, but ii was a powerful antidote to
the yoi.ie cr speaker's point of view. The
grand old worker, si riving to help his
tellow- men. and tho grand old hermit
poet, with ins morbid nature, look on tho
same picture with different eyts."-F.x-chunge,

Quixotic Youngster*.
Kvery time a circus or wild west show

comes here with indians, cowboys, otc,
WO aro sure to have arrests of youngsterswho wont to m t off lo the prairies. Theyfirst catch tho fever from reading cheapand thrilling romanéis which arc BUD-

e l to glvo pict uri s of western life, and
tho sight of real live Indians and cowlioysHies their imagination to such a pitch that
tin y w ill lot nothing stand in the way of
accomplishing their Quixotic enterprises,The first net iJ usually lo Steal from their
parents, ns money is tho first necessity,Thon they provide themselves with rifles,revolvers mid knives.-Police Sergeant Ja
Globe 1 lemocrat.

Kngllsh Political Partisanship,
Political partisanship has been broughtton fine point, when the opinion expressedby n newspaper on a volume of jHK'try is

favorable or unfavorable, according as
the poet and thc paper accord in pul it ii -,

or Ile reverse, Kooking through a num¬
ber of Ungi lah reviews of Tennyson's last
book, we lind the Conservative pupers al¬
mo it unanimous in lauding lt to the skies,
mid thc Liberal papors in condemning it.
Only Tho Times and Daily News arc fairly
impartial.-New Orleans Times Democrat.

A Husband of Perfidious Plan«
A lady called on a friend who had onlybeen married a few years, and was sur¬

prised to lind her in tears.
"l am tho most unhappy woman in

Austin, and it is all on account of myhusband."
"Why, your hii3band lives for youalone. Ho stays at homo all tho timo.

Ho novor goes away from homo; ho
novcr brings any of his friends to tho
house."

"Yos," replied tho unfortunate wo¬
man, putting her handkerchief to her
[»yea and sobbing convulsively, .'that's-
what-- makes me-so miserable."-Toxas
Siftings.

Ililli A lill \«

A maldon coy, ami tall, slim boy.
Sat cooing on a still*:

Thc hoy's lip wore a slight moustache,
Tho gil i's lip wore a smile.

"I love thee." quoth tho hoy, and stroked
That faint and downy Uno;

"And 1," the siren softly sighed,
"Would dye it were it mme.'

He left that maiden like a Hash,
A minute to tho mile.

Ahí trille not with youth's moustache
When silling ou à stile.
A 'wedding trip -Treading on the bride's

trail.
What i- the favorite decoration ol winter

thermometers? Furbelows.
An Interesting meeting of .Myrtle LodgeKnights of Pythias was held last night,
Thc man who commits suicide by lian;;lng dies of his own frc«' will and a cord.
The "oldest inhabitant" always means

well, bul bc i« apt to get rattled on Tacts.
American apples me in high favor for

dessert at London dinners.
If a man who thinks too much of him¬

self goes to Washington, he will tal uro mis
on "1" street.
The Over drinker would seem lo bo los

own worst enemy in that he maltreats Ililli
self so persistently.
At Glasgow they are making a lGft-ton

anvil (in two pieces), on which six st .on
hammers will strike.

Tile late Mall Carpenter once baili to a
Catholic divine. "Purgatory ls -imply a
motion for a new trial.
De only dlltcrcuce twixt de proud mi l

de fool is dis: De fool'- -ut de mos'sense.
Correct, old man

Thc virtue which goes about seekingscandals and temptations uverj win re where
wo see nothing is more sickening than vice.
There ia only one female trombone playerin this country. There are a great many

women who do Muling, however.
The woman who wears n $900 India

shawl on the toboggan slide might he suki
to be guilty of rapid extravagance.

sleigh deniers do not as a rule employcommercial travelers, still their runner-- are
all over thc country.
Among other receipt- is one for making

an "Oyster Loaf.' Now why should idle
ness, even for an oyster, he encouraged?
The season ol annual dinners i- upon us.

lt is wonderful how many associations
there are that live and thrive on one gooddinner a year.
A Connecticut minister has denounced

kissing caines at church sociables, Kvi
deutly the parson never has any ¡nek him
self.

*

"Wine talks," says the proverb; and it i-
truc, for when a man is full of liquor he
can't hold anything else, not even Ids
tongue.

Statistics show lind the average life of a
clergyman is 07 years, mid of a day lal »ri r
02 years; and yet Byron thought that whian
Iho gods love died young.
A commercial travelers' society ba¬

licen organized, but, strangely enough,
eyory member ls perfectly familiar with
tlie grip before he joins.

It is now fashionable t-> eal pie with a
fork. This is because thc crust of the
pastry is often so tough that it turns the
CtlgO of the knife and spoils il
"What is a lalo .''' asked the teacher, A

bright little Irish hoy raised his hand.
.Well, .Mikey, what ls if.'" "Sure its a
hole in the kittie, muni.''
A despairing swain, in a Ht nf despera-lion, recently declared to hi- unrelentinglady love that it was his linn determination

to drow n himself, or perish in thc attempt.
Tho female high hat at the theatre is nil

exhibition of bud taste tiiat we could easilyoverlook-if the management would kimi
ly provide us willi a step 1 ni h r.

"I'oes hanging prevent murder : ll i-
a mailer of history thal cases arc tare
where a man is known lo commit murder
after being thoroughly hanged."
New York imported two million cabbngifrom Burono last year, which Indicates

that the Havana cigar trade of that cityhas outgrown the capacity of Conni lieut
A woman may lie perfectly angelic and

as patient as patient ian he. ami -till not he
nblo to look co'mly on while lier husband
draws a match along a picture frame to
light his pipe.
Talking with fri» ml- thc other tiny about

the bringing up of children, Gen. l ew
Wallace said: "Train a boy tc be brave
and to speak the lilith, and you hnV< tl
your best by him."
"No, sir," said Hie worl llj young nun.

to the life Insurance agent; "I don t reel
prepared t<> have my life insured Just yet.I do not care to feel that 1 would he Wi rill
more dead than 1 am alive."
Mary Anderson has made nearly fi75OOO during her London engagement, ll

lither girls would only follow lier exampleand lay up something for their future hus¬
bands, during their engagements, there
would be fewer mutches broken off.

Colton Seed on Producís.

sime Italy undi.'»ok to preserve Hie
reputation of its olivo oil by checking ilia
Importation of cotton seed juice from this
country, tho uses of cotton seed oil have
not lieon clearly defined. But the quantityof this oil manufactured has increased, and
not long ugo nearly all of the cotton oil
factories M i re combined in an organizationhaving about $40,000.000 capital. What
becomes of tho producir Kx^PrcstdcniVoil, of thc Produce Kxclmngc, declared
on Wednesday, at a meeting of personsengaged in tho cheese trade, that in the
West large quantities of it arc used ill
making cheese, and drat this cheese is ex¬
ported OS a genuine product of thc dairy.lt was shown that the export. of AmericanCheese had fallen from $14,000,000 in 1881
to *0,o00,000 in 1880, and this decline was
sahl to have been caused by adulteration,Further Inquiry would doubtless disclose
the fact that Cotton BeetI oil ls largely used
in tho manufacture of lard. A completestatement of the uses of a product forwhose manufacture n capital <>f $40,000,000i- required would probably Burpriso a great
many persons.--A'nf V"ik IHmtà,

I iof, Hillier fur Mareil.

Prof. Baker's prediction for Man h are
as follows: 1st, little cloudy und wind.2nd, rain and wind, cool; drd, fair, cold
wind; 4th, little rainy, «old: otb, little
cloudy, COO): Otb, fair and frosty, cold
wind; 7lh, ralf, very cold; Hth and bili,fair, frosty, lOtli, little rainy, cold, Util,fair und mild; Ililli, frost, mild day, Kith
little ruin and wind; 14th, lit t's cloudy,cold wind, loth, fair and frosty; HU h, fairand warmer; 17th, ruin; lSih, foggy little
rain und thunder, wind at evening; lOtli,heavy rain and thunder, foggyjSOtb, heavyrain and thunder, some hail and w ind, '¿1st.little cloudy, cold wind; 22nd, nearly fair,wind; S8rq, fair, frost; li Uh, marly fuir,frost; 25th, rainy, Sleet; 20(11, fair, cold;iii til. cold, Cloudy; 28th, rain and sleet,29th, iain, warmer; BOttl, little rabi, cool,31st, cloudy nml cold.

A llroan sin.et,.

BOM:;, March .1 -Continued tumor,
were felt throughout Uivlcrft lid ay. A
strong shock occurred at Kiy^i«» do Colabria.
Ont person was excavated alive todayfrom tlie mini a* Hinno Marino and iiwhole family was rescuer] from ft celia I iiRggln. Tic y ]m,| ,,|| been immerm o »inpiHie lirst shocks occurred. The » nginocrflreport Hint only a few houses are safe inDnegliii, ami it will be iictcssury to Y.tll.l

nits for the aceommodallon or 7,000 per»ons i ende;td Jioraele hy thu earthquake

Al the Mount Sinai Poker Club.

li ls ¿Mr. Blumenthal's dosi, and Mr!
Cohen polishes bis glusses hurriedly with u
view to making it careful survey of the
shulllc.

Air Blumenthal's fi loud, Mr. Dinkel-
stein, considers it un appropriate occasion
for a remark!
"Mister Cobon, 1 heurt you vasa coot I

chudck of diuniouts. VIII you gladly look
at dis cheuulno blue vite, BclTou-karat-"
"OxgUSO mo,"' replies Mr. folien, with

out romovlug his eyes from tho pack: "1¡
gigs no nddentlon lo diamonds on ChukeyBlumenthal's deal. 1 voslooklu'forgluhs.
-.JNtiO York Sun.

-. ^ tb.

A (tooti I.it'.

Tho Hawkinsvillo (Ga.,) Dispatch
vouohes for tho following: "A woll-
knowu citi/.< II bought a loggerhead tur¬
tle ami had it killed and soup made of it
tor dinuer. Next morning tho dead
turtle's head caught a chicken in tho
yard, and was holding it with a death
gr ip. The chicken W08 caught and t!.o
uirth 's mouth was opened with a knife
mid thc ehioken released.

KX. GOV. A. II. STEPHENS'COUSIN.
l mn li-st cousin of Ibo Into Kx-Oovernor

Alosandor ll. stephens, and havol.n postal
.-Li U on iltllcrclil ral I roa ls ..HIC I8US. lol'
ten víais i nave ne, u a snirorOr from a Oil ll
rei* nu ne\ I..«' -, will ii (pew worse Ulllll 'tis-
chm gu of inn ttor bocamo profuso und very
oll'eieive. I 1.HIM I lu a. u;;li ly «ti-tr-i l«.l
willi ni od purr.ci nuil pronoiuiocd ilium
liuuiiiii..' , as i had I rb <i lnun> « llliout relief.

I-in I v I Was nulli c to uso li ll, li , V li ell
was ulioiit Ibo l-l of t briiary.and contlniu .!
UN uso nulli tho latter pari nf ipi I. ibeol«
foitKlvo discharge .leena od ul onci und Ibu
i.aulne--, around Ibo cancer dlsupp ivi ed, ii
Improved my general li- ¡tit li IDHI i i i i '.ly
K lineil Heall und strength 'flic «ti » lia -c

K labially decreased a ll the cancer bOcUIIIti
1. ss natl less in si/. until ol binn ri in ln> cx-
conta cu- toted tho lalo ol nonce danger¬
ous uiuccr AU wilt) have seen inc sun c. I
hnvo enmmonend tho UKO of ll H ll. bear-tts-
timony Lo my groat improvement and ilio
scar on my fae shows that il eu red t be cán¬
cer. I lina that li li li. conics Mpinroly up to
wliul Ills recommended, und t enaaol say
too much In praisi <.i tins wondorlul modi*
cine I bavo irtotl ibom nil, hat n ll lt. stands
ai Ibo lop as ii Mood puiilicr.'Ibo above ls coploti from Ibo Adiana tua.)
Hauncr*watcbmnii, hoing tito voluntary lan
Kango ol Mr, .tainos A. urocr, wbleb i.dlior
unnl t IndorKosi

>«.\lr. Grcoi ls an honest, uprlaht eltlv.on ol
Aiiieas, wno luifl a i »ie I cancer, ami Ins nuinor«
HUS ll.end. IlioiiKiil Cia! lie 0 Ililli I not llVO
very IOIIK,UH Ilio ouioor was malu.illy sup«
l'iiiH Hie lou u< ! a 1 iou ol" Iii-. <.siltation, bul
now l.i ik> weil ami hoarty.*'

TWO AGAINST KM» IITKKN.
Several i hyslclana have pronotinci «l my dis«

c ive blood ii iison, caused by paint or lonil lu
tho paint, hu! Un y COU ttl liol cure me. Last
Minimcr I used eighteen onics of a I rgolyudvoi tlsod blood medicine, willoh did me nu
moie. good tlian KO inin ti Water.

1 h.ive us* «I only iwo bottles ol B. ll, lt- and
nm proud u> way flint have root Ivod groaiorbenolll from thom than U'oin the oliditoon,niel am now- rupltll.i recovering. 'Ihore-ls no
qui si lun al our» itu superiority of ll. ll. r> over
nil blood i omi ide.

213 hoynolds siro« t. \\ ll. Wo».nv.
Alignai tia , Aja il Mist I8SC,
AU who iles,rc 'nil iliformailoil nlmul lite,causo suit cure ol Moud Cohens, scrofula timi

Scrofulous swellings, ulcers, Soros, lihoutna
tlsin, Kidney complaints, Catarrh, etc . can
seen e » v mail, freo, ll copy our M pAUO llh.s-
liMletl Hook of Woml is, ililci willi ino mo.slwomlorful ami startling prool iver buloroknown. Address, iil.00l> DAUM co..

Ataoita. da.

RADFIELD8
FEMALE

REGÜLATOFM
Mort happily nice's Iho demand ot tho ,i£'> f'»r

iroma n's peen! iir uiñtciloiti Util a renicuy forWOMAN ONI.V, nu i tot.SPKCIAI. CLASS ntber diseases, ll is n Spcclflu for certain ilise -.

.-.i!.an mis ol thc womb, ami -.> conir >¡H iho Men-Mmal »rgaii»! as lo regulato ntl dcrango'tci tn aa tIrrciful iril cs of her .Monthly SlcVnes«, Tho pro-prit t >ra claiai for this Komctty an other «icifp pljnnpoity. it it st riot ly «t Vegetable- r HUP mmi,iho .-'ii iiei prescription <-r n learned physiciann h ios uoiiiliy wan KKMALR lu-MASKS,meiwhosofiiii.e i»» cone cuviublo liccauso nt UH Micccsi mtii<> trcaiiucnt ami carool tentnio có.up'.n»nts,Su liering woman, li will relieve you »>f nearly .1eon piálala peculiar t<» your sex.
for palo by tl ugglM.*. Wntc for bjolc, "Mea-

u.i>.' t«j \'i oman,1 mu Iel freo.
HBADPIILD itRouMTOK CO., Atlanta, nu.

TONIC
Will purl ff Um Bl OOD rog111 Utitu- LIVER anti KIDNEYS »ndUl - ono tho MKAI.l U Mill V l<>
OH i,1 YOU'lH IIJM.-I M.,.Uni,1

A|.|*litH, linliwi.ili.il,Link olItranuth nu.I Tired reefing ah-Hoint»i, cured: Rones, mut.olM nnii no-iyee reoelvo mw
force, lumen* tin- minti
un.I IUp|>lttM Kulin l ower.

;-_U mmm _S,merlin; fruin 1.1111 (.ni lHA lal ETCk. I ..."liar loth, ir fri Mill lii.illaMlillaO In OH. llAHTKH'H I HON
TONIO H Mfa nn'l (peedy enrn. Otveeaelenr, heal.
Our romeleiion. Frequent %ttonrt|>t« nt COtlDl«r(< it-
Ino only aaa lo Ibo ropnlaril» «1 tim orlvlnal, l»o
nut .i|>i.riineiil-i nt tho OSIOISAL AND ll» M'.
<Or. HARTER'« LIVER PILLS VCuro Constipation.Liver Complaint and Hick |lloariac-hc. Sample Pom- .md Dream Hook BJmallod on rcoelpl o I two cent* I n poatago. y
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

6t. Louit, Mo .

( il AI! LOTT K

No INSTITUTE for YOUNO LADIESIn the .^oiiiii imi advantages supe¬rior to those offered heio In every dopart-meni-Collogiatc, Arl arni Music. Onlyexpel ¡cuccil ¡iud accomplished teni hersila building la ii.uiiteti with na-, wa.idwith the beat wrought-iron furnaces, hashoi and cold water baths, and flrst-elasnappointments as a Hoarding School inevery respect-no school In tho South hassuperior.
For Hoard ami 'l udion in everythingin full Collegiate course, includingancient nial model n languages, persession of 20 weeks.flol/» diiiti.n for two or more from samerainby <>r neighborhood, Pupils chargedonly hein date ot entranct
Kor Catalogue, with full particulars, ad-IlKV. WM. lt. ATKINSON,

( 'harlotte, N. C.
tl ress

S. S. S. vs.
.ni ,Vi F****h «"»' bmc. bul lt á.rl me no»n<1 Itmti* %erv rov«rv«| with Porai, and 1 conldmatittrn in my nhonldcm. I took a S s., ano U hcine« I ha»r tdkrii. My farr, t^Kly Mel n^kinv.um I» entirety gone. I weighed ll* r^'nd« wJil piiundd. My ñr»l botLe helixd me Kr>*tly,1 would uol bo without H. ». 8. for aeve/Àl HAL

0. X. MIT

Invalids' Rotel and Surgical Institute
HMO* of EiMi'toon BsperioneoU nnü M»m.

iri Pttyalclnna mut Huiwooatt.
ALL CHRONIC DISUASE9 A SPECIALTY.-

Patients treal d herooral their nomi* Many
treated at homo, through corrcspondonc©, ai
BUCC< tinily i if hore In poison. Coino and
see us, or Bend lei witt« III htainps tor our
..Invalid»' Guido-Book." which gives all »artlo-
ulure. ' Idn II IVOIU D'S DISIMJNBAUV MBDI«
CAI. \s* »ci mort, (kW Main St., Iluffalo, M.Y.

Vor "worn-out." "run-down," debilitated
Behool loucher», milliners, seamstresses, house¬
keepers, mid overworked women ueticinliy,
Ur. Pioroo's Favorite Prescription lu the best
,t .ii restorative tonics. H ls not u " Cure-uli,
bul admirably fuinilH a Hingleni *.? ol purpose,

in« a most potonl Speelflo for nil those
ito Weaknesses and Discuses pullar to

wombil. Tho Ireatmciil ol "niny thousands
of snell cnn ni tl n Invalids' Hotel andSunr-
lertl liiHtltuto hus afforded li mw experlcuco
in adapting remedies for Hu ir cure, una

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ia n,.. ri -rn of (his vas! expérience, forInternal tonne Hon, Inflnniiuntlon
and uleorutloiii ll ¡ n spooirie. It
la n powerful us well as uterino, tonio
und ir rvlne.iuid Imparls vigor nod strength
tn tin- whale svstom. n euros weakness or
utouiach, ladljó ll n, M »atlng, weak back,
nervous pri it ral i, < lia nat lon, debility and
BICCPICKMI **, in clth reex. favorite Prescrip¬tion ld sold hy ie ts under our gMtttwouiiaraatfC. Soowiupp r around bottle.

_<v»'-n O'! KJX llOTTMÎflPRaCE $1.0 il, rou *Q.OO.
Pend 10 emf-'iv ?!' br. Pierce's largo

rrrpni i' \'» omen WO pages,ioAnor-eoveroil). Address, Woiu.n's DISCEN-
BAIIY MEDICAL AI " IATION,003Malu street,
Duffnlo, Si V.___

Vfcvctfs LITTLE
Veasiwt LIVER

PILLS.
ANTI.BIL.IOUS and CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
unions nonilnçho»Illzzlnoa«, i'oiimlpu-
ÜUI1, IlllllgOOtllUI,
mut ill lion« Aituebs,
prompt Iv ouroil hyk» le ree's I'li'iin'iU
Purgative I»ollota, i >

centsu vi ii, by Druggists.

From the World's liest Malters,
AT FACTOR ST PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Sty loi to
Select From.

PIANOS :
(.'h ick priiií?. Mason & Hamlin.
Mathushpk, lieut and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Hay State.
Pianos and Organs dellrered, freightpaid, to all points South. Fifteen days'trial, ami Freight Paid Both Waye, il

not satisfactory.
Order, and test th« Instrument* In

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUHDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.
FRICKS AND TUKUM TUB SAMEL

V. W. TRUMP. Manager.

PITTS CARMINATIVE!
I UH IM \ N I'S \\|»

TE1CTIIING CHILI) li ION.
A« instant relief for colic of infant«,uurea Dysentery. Diarrhoea, CholeraInfantum or any di.cases of thc stomachind bowels. .Makes thc critical period>f Toothing safe and easy. I« a safe amipleasant tonio. For salo by all druggista,ind for wholesale hy HOWARD, WIM.KTv Co., Augusta, Qa,

E B MARKSÍM ftuufaoturor of
PRINTERS ROLLER COMPOSITION

« COLUMBIA, s. 0.

Imprinters' Rollers cast onlu- shortesl notice at the most
;easonable rates. Usn Marks1Composition.

CAUTION.
Cunrmsrt /V>u.' / ru>t COtifmW <s7v:(f<?

with tf.e nunu roi11 imitatlon-i, tuitltfuiu,
ptMuh ant t,\ercury mUttUTii urhith are got¬ten it)> lo $tU, fuU on i/ltir own trvrit, ùu ! on
IA* merit of cr rttns/ty. An imitation li
aluay ti frauil anil a cheat, «n<t they f*rlr*
ontvat they (an tUal/rom ttu artiste imitât/J.

TreatiH on HU<o-l and Skin ¡HMOMÍ moUeJ
free. For laU hy all IruggleU.

TUK SWIFT SPRC1PW CO.,
Drawer 9, Atlanta, Ga.

POTASH.
BOW I har« taken on« tmr.drM bottles of
»..-.»I. IAft »Ummer my tace, neck, body
wnrrr ly nu« my nr-.i.i on account ol rlu-.i
as dona ni« mora good than all other in ft I
%re ¡fi/i <tiy clear and dean, and my rhea-
hen I began ,he m<dioir,<-. und I now waixhmd (ravi* rae an ap|xlit« Ilka a liruux mao.Ita weight In Kola.
UUKLL, W. «8ü St. Ferry, New York.


